TENDER DOCUMENT

TENDER NO.: DLI/C&E/WI-675/307

FOR

Tender for “Erection and Painting (2 coats of Finish Paint) of “Structural Conveyor Galleries and Junction Houses” for the project of “Augmentation of Fuel & Flux Crushing Facilities (Pkg-064)” for Bhilai Steel Plant (SAIL), Bhilai at Chhattisgarh”

VOLUME – II

PRICE BID FORMAT
# Price Bid

NIT No.: DLI/C&E/WI-675/307

### Erection and Painting (2 coats of Finish Paint) of “Structural Conveyor Galleries and Junction Houses”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Rate (in figure)</th>
<th>Rate (in words)</th>
<th>Amount (₹)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Shifting (including loading &amp; unloading) of fabricated structure (within BSP premises), Erection &amp; Painting (Two Coat of Finish Paint) of Structural Conveyor Galleries and Junction Houses</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Amount of Base Price (₹)**

- GST (if applicable) @
- Freight (if applicable) @
- GST on Freight (if applicable) @
- Others (if applicable) to specify @

**TOTAL QUOTED PRICE (₹)**

**Note:**

1. Bidders to indicate the Break-up of Taxes & Duties, etc. The unsigned copy of Tender should indicate the Break-up's i.e. "Quoted" or "Not Quoted" so as to facilitate evaluation of offers.

(Rupees in words) ____________________________________________________________

Signature with Stamp